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NEW SHIPMENT

CRUSHED VELVET

Four Colors:
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Brown - Cranberry

Purple - Light Purple

TWIN B
FARRIC SHOP

"739-2103  Gastonia Hwy.
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pase thell' €0dis with different
on similal So, this year’s pre- Thomas (Jack) Matthews, for-
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uo manufacturers develop new | from 1936 until after his gnadua-
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county capita] outlay projects.
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Victor McDrmiel
Wins Premotion
T.IRCLRIA, Azores.—Victor R.

MDaniel, son of Mrs. Jenette
Johnson of 310 S. Gaston St.,
Kings Mountain, has been pro-
moted to technical sergeant in
the U. S. Air Torce.
Sergeant -MicDaniel is a com-

munloations specialist at Lajes
Field, Azores, with a unit of the
Air Force Commi nicatinns Jerv-
ice which provides global com-
munications and air traffic con-
trol for the USAF. He previous-
ly served at Tan Son Nhut AB,
Vietnam.
The ‘sergeant is a 1958 gro

ate of Rock Hill (S. C.) high
school. His wife, Constance, is

the daughter of Mr. and Mus. L.
L. Liewer of Butte, Neb.

Mixon Awarded
Infantry Badge
IPT, WATNWRIGHT, Alaska.—

Army Specialist Four Jerry P.
Mixon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lie P. Mixon, 301 Dover Dr., Bes-
semer City, N. C, recently was
awarded the expert infantryman
badge ‘while serving with the
171st Infantry Brigade at Fort
Wainwright, Alaska.

Specialist Mixen qualified for
the award through proficiency
in combat tactics, weapons firing

and physical fitness tests. He
also passeda series of written
examinations.

He is a gunner with Company
E, 6th Battalion of the Brigade's
9th Infantry. His wife, Judy, lives at 1805
Hemlock, Ave., Gastonia, N. C.
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REI! WIESENER

“Mr, Ralston”

NAN JEAN GRANT
“Mrs. Boyle”

NANCY WIESENER

“Mrs. Ralston”

NANCY WIESENER

“Mis: Casewell”

    
RICHARD DEDMON

“Paravicini”

Dont Miss
“The Mouse Trap”
Agatha Christie Suspense Thriller By The Cast Of

KINGS MOUNTAIN LITTLE THEATER

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 12 & Nov. 13

8:15 P.M. PARK GRACE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Directed By Joe Ann McDaniel

MIKE MUSCAT

“Christopher Wren”
JOE A. HULLENDER, JR.

“Detective Trott”

 

This Message Sponsored ByThe Following Kings Mountain

Merchants and Industries!
 

BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
YOUR HOME OF BETTER VALUES

TELEPHONE 739-2526

PLONK OIL COMPANY
GROVER ROAD

TELEPHONE 739-3231

RADIO STATION WKMT
1220 ON YOUR DIAL

DIXON CHEVROLET CO.
THE WALKING MAN'S FRIEND

TELEPHONE 739-5471

HARRIS FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

TELEPHONE 739-2591

PATTERSON OIL COMPANY
ESSO DISTRIBUTOR
TELEPHONE 739-3661

K. M. NATURAL GAS DEPT.
CITY OF KINGS MOUNTAIN
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

SUPERIOR STONE COMPANY
PHONE 739-4761

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD
PHONE 739-5441

YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER

KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE

SPANGLER'S
READY-MIXED CONCRETE, INC.

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

GRIFFIN'S DRUG
YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

PHONE 739-4721 129 MTN. ST.

Home Savings & Loan Assn.
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Kings Mountain

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.      mss
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